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ffUot, the Board aforesaid ihitlrecemDed to the commhsion-e- n

of Navigatioa la thjs MiU to give to tin or them Rraochrt
accordingly, nnder ibe tame rule tad "regulation at heretofore

Congress,A4 1819.
1,R. M.VCUN'e ipfcKCtL

f HY AU I HORITY I presenoed of law, ana no pcrvan n:i uiorizu 10 ati
A" , r..iKshJ Bar k Swath Pilot unlets recowmeoded t the aloreaaid Boarc,

laAwUroUT i I.:. im- - .!.-- . and lieeneedbv the oiumuiiouera of Naviratiua as heretofore,
r. :t numttihti Vie Uintral Amtmllif f the State of NorthA FroiiiUItntvrUuUsst That tuj vtnu shall apply to the

rroiin and if it hereby enacted by the authority of the tame, within named commissioner for a certificate at before named

Ae county of Haywood, be and they are herrby appointed com- - dot take away the right of the commissioner! of Navigation to

nsiooert to view and la? out a road from the North Eastern j grant auch peraon or pertona so refuted a licence.
? lin. nf lUvwnnd at Jeae Bellows old blaee to the m. And be it further enacted. That the Board aforesaid tliall

fotthern boundary line of thin State, which road bll pan by receive one dollar for etch certificate bj them given, to be paid
' iv.vnesvil'.e in the county of Haywood, and by aoth place at by the person applying for auch certificate.

jkjj'l be designated and tet apart for erecting the public build-- j IV. And be it further tnaettd, That evert Pilot who ttands an

for the County to be formed out of the Il1s Uteiy ceded by i exaqunation under the aforesaid Board, a.id receive a Branch,
fiClifrokie IndiaQfc. and it alterwaid fouod incoiujittcnt bjr loxicaiion, or oilier

. . i n J rlt a. M K . T . ... m at r. n A a n w . wife to berform the dutiet of a Pilot : Tl coinn.it. iomr afore

O.V TUB MI8S0URI QUESTION.
JANUARY .

'

Mr. Macon, of North-Carolin- a, aaid, he agreed if) opto
ion with the gentleman who had declared ihl to be thegrcateit
quettiun ever debated in the Senate, and that It ought to be
discussed in the moat calm and cool manner; without Atv
temptir g to excite passion or prejudice. It wai, however, to
be regretted, that whde tome of1 those who suppcrted the
motion were quite calm and cool, they used a good many
hard, words, which had do tendency to continue the good
humor they recommended. He would endeavor to follow
their advice, but must be pardoned for not following thttr
example, in the use othard words: if, howevrr, onrahould
eat ape him, it would be contrary to his intention, and an ait
of indiscretion not of design or premeditation i he hoped to
examine the subject with great meekness and humility.

The debate had brought forcibly to hji, recollection the ant
iery of the best patriots of the oauotvwhvii the present ' colt
stiiution wa3 czaminedby the state CQnyttidons whtch idppv
ed it. The public mind waa then greatly Otcited, apd men.
in whom the people properly placed she utmost confidence '

were divided. 'JThere was then no ffhisper about disunion:
every one coniid-rre- d the Union as absolutely eceasary lor
the good of alt. but, to-da- y we have belm told, by thtf hm
orable e;eotlemo from PennsylvanilMr. Lowrie' that he
Would pi efer disunion, rather than slaves should be Carried

taid thatl have poveropoa the reiitof tba JJoir l yJueaid to
revoke, tiid Branch and from that ;icne to-- 'j Pilot ur I'llott sbalj
o ofiaqaaltied from any further exerclatng the busmess faf a

Bij jrity ot therha;i have power' to employ auch aufveyorn,

thiin carrier aajl arierB a may berwjuira lr lading out

tod narking said Kid, ad aUoArthem tut h compensation for

fteir tervicet at tliey may deem idenuate j to be paid in manner Pilot anj law to the contrary uotwittittinduig.
hereinatter directed. v 4 itfurttur enacted, That the Board of Btanch Pilot

by this act appointed ; before ther enter upon the duties of their
Office thall take and subscribe before .Jine Ju.tic ot the rtce
fur the Count of Carteret the following atl, tn wiu ldosoleuin-l- y

swear that 1 will truly, faithlully and iip'iurtially extuune all
pertens by this act, directed according U tliu btat of my tlull
and ability help- me God.

ill. Be t further enacted, Ihattheiaia cominis-iineri- i tnau
caaietwo fair platt of the route for tard rod to be made out, one

of which thall be returned to the board of Managers of the fund

, for Internal Improvements, and the other shall be filed in thejoffice
'

of the Clerk of the County Court of Haywood i which plats shall

xepretent accurately the Mountains and water coursn which

tbt taid road shall past and the distance from one remarkable
Ike lo another, and also the whole distance from the beginiug

to the termination of taid road.
. iv it furthtr ftmrtrA. That on receiotofone of the plats of

WW

An Act in addition to the acts relative to the power cf Courts ol'Equi'y iu
cae of parmiaa. . west oi the P.i9Ss9ippi. Age, Mr. M. said, may have rcn--Be it enacted and declared bn tlie General lsizmb!y cf the

decided h,i &iTz uitn timid, or education may have prevailed ipn hi ox
the aurvey of the said road, the board of Managers of the fund ! State of JVorth it is hereby enacted

for Interna Improvements shall have power by themselves, or j the. authority of the same, That when an diction shall Le t0 a.tUch g"1" blcssicgs to tnc ILJniofl and Consutufon
made to a Court of Eqjity by joint tenants tcnanti in commcw
or tenants in coparcenary, tor a sale of real 'Estate which is it
cumbered with dower, it shall and may be lawful if the person
holding or entitled to dower thejiCff shall joiu in &aid applica-
tion, lor the court to decree au immediate sale of the said leal
estate, and to eause a third part of the proceeds thereof to be
secured to the use of the person so holdiug or entitled to dower
therein for lilef

their ageuts to contract for cutting out, clearing and mai kingtne
aid road, in such way, and on such terms and conditions as they

may deem most advantageous to the public interest j and when

the taid road shall be epened and put iu good order, it shall

thereafter be and remain a public road and highway free for the
B8e of the cititens of this State and all others t nd shall be kept
ia repair as other roads and highways in this State.

V. Be it further enacted. That the commissioner appointed to
.View and lay out the said road shall be allowed the turn of Four

dollars each for every day they or either of them may be actually
cna"ed in the duties prescribed by this act in full of their ser.

than tliey deserve. U this be tbe case, and it. be an efror;
it was one he had oo desire to be free from, even,aitey whai
he had heard in this debate. Get clear of this Upton ipd
this constitution, and it will be found vastly more d&cullfa
unite again and form another, than it was to form this. ThexeJ
were ni parties in the country at the time it was Tornped;
not even upoa this question. Tbe men who carriea the ua-ti- ou

through the revolution were alive and members of ta
convention ; Washington was at their head. ' Have yrt
Washington ti m ? No. Is there one in the nation I' to" jll
his place ? No, Hss like, if ever, has been V"" 4PD i
nor can we, rationally, expect another in bur day Xet u
not speak of disunion as an easy thins?. If ever it shall

vices.
VI. Re it further enacted, That all the expenses incured in lay.

in- - out and markine'said road in the manner directed by this
act. not eiteetline the sum of tour thousand dollars, shall be paid

out of the fund for Internal Improvements by the board of Mana
unfortunately, come, it will bring evij (enough fyt Jfijbtt
men to encounter ; and all good men, in cv?ry nadofeHrcrs
of freedom, will lament it. This constitution if now u muck
an experiment as it was in the year 1789-- It wcmV into o

gers thereof.

in Act supplement! to an act passed in the year eighteen hundred and
ighteen, entitled' An Act to cny nto effect an act pissed in the year

, seventeen hundred and ninety three entitled an act to add part of Burke
. and Wilkes Counties to the Couuty of Iredell.

An Act concerning the public arms.
Beit enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolin- a,

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
That it shall be the duty of the Governor to procure some suita-
ble place of deposit in the Towns of Edenton, Newbern and
Fayetteviile by renting or otherwise, for such arms as now be-

long to, or may hereafter become the property of this State, and
to cause such arms to be collected and removed to one of tbe
places of deposit aforesaid : provided however, That the Govern
or may from time to time direct such portion of said arms as may
be necessary for arming ajiy Volunteer Companies equipped ac-

cording to law, to be delivered to the commanding oiuxer of such
Companies, taking his receipt fo'r the same.

II. Be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it
shall be the duty of the Qovernor to cause all such arms to be
repaired and cleaned before they are boxed up and placed in de-

posit : it shall moreover be his duty to employ some suitable
person to take charge of each of said place of deposit with the
arms which may be deposited therein ; and he shall have power
from time to time to draw on the Treasury for money to defray
all the expenses incurred iu carrying this act into effect

perauon apout the time the French revolution - commented.
The war which grew out of that, and the difficulties aid ,
perplexities whidh we had to encounter, - in cotiseqdfencerbl
the imDrooer acts of belligerents, kept the oeobler feAnatafrtlp
attached to the goverment. It has stood well the trial of

. B$ it enacted ty $he General A$$embly of the State of JYfirtn- -'

Carolina, and it it hereby enacted by the authority of the tame,
i that Montort Stoket, Esquire, of the County of Wilkes, be ap
V pointed commissioner in addition to the commusioners appoint- -'

edby the act of eighteen hundred and eighteen, which said com.
'

fnissionere shall meet a toon as may be convenient and run the
foresaid line agteeably to the provisions of the before recited

. ACL

trouble and ot war, and aniwered, m tnoe tlmp, the. Irpo
ses for which it was formed and adopted: biui hpw Is toe;
tried, in time of universal peacet wticthe'a rtent,
within a government, can sustain jiJe'fift'

It. Snd be it further enacted, That the expences which may

ty oi tne citizen, vvnen we are toiooiaunipn, uttner rafx '

slaves be carried over the Mississippi, it.ought ppt h.e far
gotten that the union of he people aad the confederation car-
ried us through the Revolutionary War i a war of which
no man can wish to see the like aaia in thak xouatry f . Jjut,

i; incurred bv runinc and marking the aforesaid line, shall be
'defrfyed mutually by the counties of Burke and Iredell as poiot- -

;m outtn the above reciteu act.
.'."''f

An Att to amend an act passed in the year one thousand eight hundred
as soon as peace came, u was touna to oe entirety unfit for
it ; so unfit, that it was given up fof the present tontitrtqticm.

K' and aitteeb eatiUed " An Act for opening a turnpike road at Mms 'tap.
". Joe u enactea ou trie uenerat tassemuiu uj we acuie or huim--

An Act to amend the laws now in forte respecting the town of CJen ton.
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North'

Carolina, and it is hereby enacUd by the uuthority of the same,
That the commissioners of the town ot Edenton, shall have full
power arid authority to enforce a compliance and observance of
such regulations, rules and ordinances as they are authorized by
law to prescribe and enact, by laying fiues and penalties on
those who shatl refuse or neglect td conform to such fiites, regu-

lations and ordinances, not execdi g twenty five dollars, and in
case of slave, the punishment of thirty nine lashes; the said
penalties to be recovered for the use of the town, aud the pun-
ishment to be inflicted in manner hereinafter mentioned.

man, not even the most sagacious, can everi imagine. 'it will
surely he muqh worse than it was befort

' it was'aloptcjd, iiuS
that must be wen remembered.". '" r

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same
j,Tkat 90 much of the before recited tet as relates to the appoiat-- -

lient of commissioners, be and the same is hereby repealed.
? And be itfurther enacted, That ueorge Jones ot Rutherldrd

.. "County, William Span and Thomas Ca&o of Buncombe County,
. k and ihiv ur ttrehv aDDointed? commissioners ot the said

The amendment is calculated to produce geographical parties?,
why Admonish us to discuss it with moderation artd:igo'odor

II. Be it further enacted. That the said commissioners shall' Turnpike Road and vested with all the powers and authoring
:'j ;jnd subject to the same rules and restrictions, of the commis- -

. iiooers under the before rceitedLact ; and shall be entitled lo re

temper. No man who has witnessed the effect of parties' nearly
geographical, can wish to sec them revived'. Their 'acta fortaer-l- v

produced uneasiness, to say the least of them, to good mett
of every party. General Washington has warned ts against
them; but he is now dead, and his advice may soon be'fur&bttens

also have power to appoint a Town Constable, whose Jurisdic-
tion shall not extend beyond the limits of said town, who shall

vive one dollar each, for everyday they may be uccessarily give bond and security as other Constables, and shall receive
such fees for their sei vices as other Constables receive tor the form geographical parties, and it will be neglected. Instead of
same or similar services : they shall alto have power to appoint forming sectional parties, it would be more patriotic lo do them,
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a town watch, anu allow them such compensation f;v tr.eir er
vices a the said commissioners may deem reasonable.

; employed in viewing and making return ot smJ road, to be pam
hij the,ownen of. said Tumpe, any law to the contrary not-- .

Withstanding.

$
' Aa Act to amend an act passed at the.last session of ths General Assembly,

X entitled aa set to impower tbe County Court of Montgomery to coutract
. for.free Ferries on public days,

i.. fie it enacted by the General Assembly of the Sla:e of A orth- -.

CaroHvi and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the eame,

III. And be it further enacted, That a proper person shall be
elected, at the time and in the manner directed bylaw for the
election of commissioners, who shall be called the magistrate of

amj. uut oi ijr imi iwusm ud uvi aiwajs mo saiuc. owa
meetings and resolutions to inflame one part of the nation agaihst
another, can never benefit the people, though they mat gratify
an individual, A majority of them want thing right.
them to form their bwn opinions, without the Aid of inflamattrry
speeches at town meetings, and they will always form "them; cor-
rectly. ' What interest or motive can the geod people of one part
off the country liate, for meeting and endeavoring to intimidate:
those of another ? No town meetiog wa necessat- - to inform

Police tor said town, whose duty it shall be to in torce obedi-
ence to the laws and punish offenders, and shall be and is here,
by authorized to issue his w arrant directed to the SheriS or de

it That the Court of leas aau yuarter session oi jwontgomery
County, be, and they are hereby authorized to contract with the

puty SherifFor to the Town Constable, to summon all offenders
against the laws, rule's and ordinances made and provided lor

eepers or owner ot as many r ernes as mej may wuus imojici
ito keep free Ferries, on the same days, for the same purpose
and Under the same rules, regulations and restrictions as pre- - tbe regulation of said town, to appear before him, which' .shall be

in the manner of warrants issued by a Justice of the Peace :'and

or inflame tlie public mind against the law giving member of
Congressa salary instead of a daily allowance. The people
formed their pwn opinions, disapproved it, and it was yepealed.
$o they will always act, if left to themselves. Let nonparties
formed at home for state nurposes, be broucht into Coneretf.'ta

tcribed fe.the belore recited act, any law to the contrary not- -

?ithtajjdiog. the said Magistrate is hereby required and authorized' to give
judgment and award execution agreeably to the laws, rules and
ordinances for the government of the said town, which warrant
the said Sheriff, deputy Sheriff or Constable, is hereby rejiuirec

disturb and distract the Union. The general government hither-jt- o
has been productive enough of them, to satisfy those wfio most

to execute anu rcium ; aua od aucn inaisor enquineb u saiu
Magistrate is hereby authorized and declared toposiess all the

: Ah Act to appoint a board of Branch Pilots to examine all persons who now
;'have,or may bereafler wish to obUin a Branch to PUot over. Ocacock

Ar snd
; Be it enacted by the General Aesembly of the State, of North
9 Carolina,, atid Hit hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
a That William Howardi Jacob Gaskill and William Scarbro of

delight in the,m, Uiat they are not likely to be long wanted in it.
Enough, and more than enough, has been produced, by the difji- -
ulty of deevdine what is, and what is not, within the limits 'ofnecessary powers to administer oaths and Subpoena and examine

witnesses : and the said Magistrate before he enters on fhe du the constitution. And, at this moment, we have difficuitiere- -
TImhaA -- 1 j . IIn.aiil and t.ittlptlin ties of bis Qfice shall take before some 1 Justice of the Peace of nough to scufile with, without adding the present huestiOn? 'They --vm,ut, mq vvmiam vv ana&c, aiuco

, t . .. . .1 I i a W.. wA i .nfiur n n i .nil niT. mm in inuuno1 irirn ; t i . n h. tin cn Amn v.i'-win- oiforismoutn ne anu iney are uercwy Bppw.ui,bM
f branch Pilot, and they or a majority of them are hereby au- -

Uispuie oecweea me oiun oi tne unuou oiaies, anu.inose OF tne
States ; '

the want of money by the government, the peppfe not ih a
kuonzerrand eranowered to meet as 60on as convenieui, uuu nu

t.

swear, that as Magistrate of Police for the town of Edenton, I
will do equal right in all cases whatever to the best oi" ray iadg-men- t,

aad according to the laws, roles and ordinances made for
the good government of the said Town : all fines and amerce
inents that mar he made, I will cause to be duly ie turned to the

we ill person, who are or wish to be Branch Pilots for Ocacock

Srd the Swashes, to annear before thera for the purposes
to,

f Juentioned in this aet and the Board aforesaid shall .examine
proper office: and in' all things belongiog to my office, during
my continuance therein, I will faithfully, truly and iustly de- -

wi anq vry of such persons, and to sucii a are rounu quauueu
'or Branch Pilots, tha aforesaid board shatrive ceruicates of

I heir qualilieations, to act as aJBar and Swasb Pilots, and the

conaiiieu to increase uie taxes, oecausv more inueoteus noma
thap they ever were j and thedispute with Spain S pigh'f 'scrye, tot
this session. But the beginner of these tow'd meeftniimay V
like the beginners of the addretof oldwant officlf this should
be the case, the government ia too poor to ratif tteTnIlPUf
more easy, to inflame the public mind, than to quet it when ui
flamed. fihild may set the woods ou fire, but it Ventures great
exertions to extinguish it. Thig now very, jjrjsat rjueitihf ,v
but a apark at the last session. x '

All the states now have equal tights, and.all are coqfenl. dep-
rive on,e of tie tea'sf right wbjch t ,now er.joys in cJbmaten'rjbh
tbe others, and it will no, longer be coflut So, if Government
had an unUmited power to pu whatever conditionsit'riiease
the admission of a. new state into the Union, a state admitted

mean my&eu, according to tne oeit ot toy-- sKtii and judgment.
A

IV. And be itfurther enacted', That in all cases where any
person is dissatisfied with the judgment of said Magistrate, he
shall have the privilege of appealing to the County Court of
Chowan in the, same manner, and under the same rules and reswashes; before they shall obtain a Branch from the commission- -

vi fviEayion at ine lowns ot xxewpru(;i i67 r r trictions as in the case of appeals from a Justice of the Peace.
V. And, be it further enacted. That the commissioners mayijoBrf Otany other platje, they sall first be examined by thaid

loardef BrtBchrotsud, such person or (eao;e:ftatin allow the aald Magistrate auch cornpf USAtion for his 6ervices.ia3
if'JtUey aay deem rpasoaable. witJxa conditioa unkown to the Otherswould npi W'ntfefek tro
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